
Znajomość środków językowych – Matura rozszerzona - Ćwiczenia 

Zad. 1 Uzupełnij zdania właściwymi formami czasowników podanymi w nawiasach. 

1. When I was a teacher at school I ………………..…… (use / conduct) 20 lessons a week. 

2. I wish I ……………… (speak) Russian. Unfortunately I don’t know even a single word in 

Russian. 

3. My old house ………………….. (be / pull down) when Thomas came to see me. 

4. When I was living in London I …………………..………. (get used to / drive) on the left. 

5. If you ………………………… (not forget) to water the plants before we left, they 

wouldn’t have withered. 

6. She ……………………………. (must / learn) English when she was a child. 

7. I ……………………….. (have / my car / service) twice a year. 

8. If you …………………………. (listen) to me earlier, you wouldn’t be in trouble now. 

9. Everybody doesn’t like ……………………………. (be / tell) what to do. 

10. He avoids ………………………….. (meet) businessmen. He doesn’t like them. 

11. If only I ………………… (apply) for a job in that Japanese company last year. 

12. We’re having great time at the seaside. I wish you ………………… (be) here with us. 

13. My room ………………….….. (be / tidy up) while I was playing football with my 

friends. 

14. I wish people …………….....……. (be) more generous and benevolent. 

15. He didn’t deserve ………………...…. (be / give) that award. 

 

Zad. 2 Przekształć zdania, używając wyrazu podanego wielkimi literami, tak aby zachować 

znaczenie zdania wyjściowego. Nie zmieniaj podanych fragmentów i formy podanych 

wyrazów. 

1. I didn’t like cooperating with the Japanese at first, but then it changed. 

USED   I ……………………………………. with the Japanese. 

2. I am going to arrange a wedding planner to organize my wedding.  

HAVE   I am going to ………………………………….. by a wedding planner. 

3. Do not use mobile phones and cameras during your visit a the museum. 

MUST   Mobile phones and camera  ……………………… during your visit at 

     the museum. 

4. My parents made me stay at home and do my homework. 

MADE  I …………………………….. stay at home and do my homework. 

5. You should have chosen different job in my opinion. 

WERE   If I …………………………………………………. different job. 

6. I was very disappointed when my husband forgot about our anniversary. 

WISH   I ……………………………………….. about our anniversary. 

7. It’s possible that Mathew cheated in yesterday’s exam. 

MIGHT  Matthew ………………………………… in yesterday’s exam. 

8. I’m sure Sarah isn’t driving home right now. 

CAN’T  Sarah ……………………………….. home right now. 

9. ‘I think you should read that book. You’ll be delighted,’ said Robert. 

READING  Robert …………………………………. that book. 

10. I can’t wait to see Anna this summer!  

FORWARD  I …………………………………….. Anna this summer! 
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